The ‘Platinum’ Buffet Wedding Package 2019 & 2020
(a more relaxed dinner service in the same elegant setting)

On arrival

- A red carpet & Top Hat welcome for your guests.
- Champagne on arrival for the Newlyweds,
presented by a member of our dedicated management team.
- Canapés and strawberry tartlets served with freshly brewed coffee, tea
- (A.)Mulled wine & homemade cookies (Winter) / punch & homemade cookies (Summer)
along with a Prosecco or Mojito or Pimms Cocktail reception for all your guests.
OR (B.) A drink of choice on arrival (€2 per person supplement for option B.)
- Live music to set the atmosphere during the arrival reception.

Wedding Breakfast

- Sharing platters of meats, cheeses, breads and dips served to each table as guests are seated
- Soup of your choice served to each guest
- A sumptuous buffet main course to include: oven roast suckling pig; 4oz sirloin steak;
butterfly peri peri chicken breast; Cajun spiced salmon; selection of sauces;
selection of market fresh vegetables; selection of salads; brioche baps
- Symphony of desserts, tea and freshly brewed coffee
- Vintage red, white & rose wine served throughout the meal.
- Floral arrangements and candelabras
- White Linen table cloths, white linen napkins
- Choice of chair covers, along with bows or whitewash chiavari chairs
- Background music during the meal with cordless microphone for the speeches
- Personalized table plan & menus as well as Silver cake knife and stand.

Evening Reception to include

- Choice of one of our Top Wedding Bands AND one of our professional Djs
- Bar extension
- Evening buffet of freshly cut sandwiches, homemade chicken goujons, honey and mustard
marinated cocktail sausages with mini chicken and mushroom filled vol au vents

Those little extras with our compliments

- Complimentary overnight stay in Bridal suite for the Newlyweds.
- Champagne breakfast on your first morning as a married couple.
- Complimentary overnight stay for parents of the Newlyweds.
- Special over night accommodation rates for your guests

* = “The Platinum Package” extras in addition to “The Gold Package”
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